
Ryton Website Action Group Meeting Minutes   

Monday 8th May at 99 High St 

1. Present:   SW GT BM DK (Dale Keeling) 

2. Apologies:  IS MH  

3. Matters Arising:   

 Flower Boxes:  

 2nd box installed and planted up successfully. 

 3rd box:  DK to ask Howard Roberts re feasibility of siting box on A45   DK 

 Sign with cut out letters - it was felt this hadn't worked as well as we'd have hoped.  

 Rethink! 

 Directory: successfully installed - thanks to Stuart - Action: update info   BM et AL  

 Defibrillators - Dale to pick up for next newsletter                           DK 

 'In Case of Emergency': - develop GT to draft to include: Police, Gas, Flooding, Lights, Drs + ? further 

reminder what to do in medical emergency ie 999 then wait for instructions for defib?  

                                             GT/BM/SW   

 Updating Events Calendar - and Directory - need to structure who does what!             ALL       

 Annual payments for maintaining website to Parish Council - SW advises challenging rising costs. GT 

to advise SW when has card - Transfer details to be pass on at next meeting         GT/SW     

            

4.  Welcome Dale Keeling as member of group 

5. Stuart’s Update: 

 Stats:  show steady increase in visits to website - over 3000 in last 3 months,   

 Discussion re revised arrangement for layout - bringing Twitter and Facebook more into view and 

emergency numbers tab.                      SW 

6.  Consider revising how  Parish Plan data is presented - place established  Action Groups under 

 appropriate village  headings - to free up tab. - consider at next meeting  

7.  Crib Sheet - suggested by SW as quick check list for regular users for posts etc    SW

       

 

 

            



Next Meeting: Monday 17th July 2017  7.30 99, High St 

 

Agenda 

 Matters arising 

 Flower boxes update 

 Stuart's progress update: Stats,  'In case 

of Emergency',  

 Crib Sheet 

 

 Setting up updating of Events Calendar  

and Directory information 

 Updating- reorganising Parish 

Plan/Groups 

 Date of next meeting  

 


